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ADVANCE OF GERMANS igJEXAS NEWS CONOENSEU 
INTO POLAND CHECKED

„„SIANS c la im  DECISIVE V lt*5Sy IN f ie r c e  f ig h t in g
vT BEFORE CRACOW.

MISER IS NOW JN THE EAST

to Results.

.- -¿ on -Wlille deprecating the ex- 
.erv-ai. 1 reports of Russian suc- 
“  in t battle in Northern Po-

. .  , ,.re t!i.* Herman emperor has 
fiinéd Kb .J Marshal von Hindenburg 

offer !... advice and to encourage 
the latest available of- 

from Russian head-

Texaa railroads are announcing re
duced rates to the north, east uml 
southeast, to remain in effect until 
after the holidays. A special Christ
inas rate will be put Into effect for 
points within the state.

• • •
The state health department has

Issued a statement relative to the
prevention of the spread of diph
theria and the contraction of the dis
ease. Diphtheria is a preventable 
disease.

• • •

Groesbeck parties have closed a 
contract and will begin at once in
stalling an ice factory, bottling works 
and creamery. Local capital is be
hind the proposition, which will cost 
more than $:0,000.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
d o m e s t ic  a n d  f o r e ig n  h a p p e n .

INGS SERVED UP IN AT
TRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY
Everything Important That Could Be 

Confined to a Small Space Is 
Here Found.

One Italian laborer was killed and 
three others were injured by a cave- 
in of the Hast river tube of the D. K. 
T. in Brooklyn lust week.

f The steamship Admiral Gran-
teauine, loaded with refugees, was 
sunk in the chanz.i 1 Oct. 26 by a 
German submarine, the British ad
miralty declares.

• • »
Both houses of the English parlia

ment have adjourned until the New 
Year. The house of lords will reas
semble Jan. 6. but- thi house of com
mons not until Feb. 2.

* • .
A dispatch from Constantinople 

says it has been announced officially 
that the interest on the loan of 1909 
will be paid only to s , h bondholders 
as present themselves at the central 
office of the ministr; of finance. The 
announcement refer- to a loan of 
$21.800,000 issued a1 4 per cent in 
1909.

Four were killed and two seriously 
Injur'd near Bloomington, 111., when

The German authorities in Brus
sels have arrested no British civil-

- -  „ , ians. according to reports receivedan automobile party, going to a ; at
One of the largest farm land trans- Thanksgiving dinner, was struck by 

actions in Dallas countv for many a passenger train.

PORTUGAL NOW TO 
AID GREAT BRITAIN

Army Will Mobilize Soon, Say 
Lisbon Dispatches— Treaty 

of 1703 in Operation.

A Second Battle Probable.
The same dispatches that tell of 

Von Hindenburg’s reverses, however, 
say that the German re-enforcements 
were being brought up so that another 

j great battle is likely to develop on a 
line nearer to the frontier of Posen, 
where the Germans will have the 
same chances of renewing a vigorous 
offensive as had the Russians in tLe 
present instance.

General Von 1 denburg has about 
400,000 men, bu, .’ the Petrograd re-

RENEW ASSAULTS ON ALLIES

ALWAYS ONE ROAD
Earnest Seeker Will Never Find 

Path to Christ Completely 
Blocked.

The one thing that brought fame to
lhe four friends of the palsied man,
mentioned In the Scriptures, was their 

port can be accepted, they have been resourcefulness. They were not eas- 
separated, badly cut up and thousands , dy embarrassed by some sudden diffl- 
takrn prisoner, so these German forces culty. If they could not do the thing

German Forces Reinforced, They Try 
Again to Rush to Coast—the 

Russians Victorious in 
Western Poland.

Amsterdam.

Wives of Lake Shore millionaires 
A dispatch from Athens says ad- T ho are to chaperon a scries of Chl-

Bert Moody, 13-year-old son of 
Carlton A. Moody, of Dallas, was in- j 
stantly killed when he was caught 
between the platform and gate of 
the freight elevator on the seventh 
floor of Sanger Bros.’ wholesale de- | 
partment. His chest and back were 
crushed, and death came almost in
stantly."

• • •

sunk in the Bosphorus.
• * •

Twelve hundred bales of cotton 
were burned in a lire which destroyed 
a warehouse at Georgetown. Ga. The 
loss is estimated at $60,000.

* * *
The three class C directors of the 

j Kansas City federal reserve bank 
mat bed pennies to fix the length of 
their terms of office.

to
his troops,
feial reper'srtfrs ¡¡tap, that the advantage in | months was shown in a deed filed fir  

j fighting still lies with the Russian record in the county clerk's office.
“  v" ¡t is also officially said that It showed 398t j  acres. 12 miles ¡-outh i vices received in the Greek capital cago municipal dai. es raised their

. ,3(,9 have been Inflicted of Dallas, sold for $43,S i, or more from .Mitylene state that a Turkish eyes in surprise when they were ad-
,E°tD> German*, but no mention is than $110 an aero. , mine layer has been torpedoed and , vised that they should be “properly
Bade of the capture of German divi
sion* which has been so freely claim- 
ed bv the ivtrograd correspondents 
of London and Paris papers.

Opposed to this are the German of- 
fc'al r‘-p ts. which say that the Rus- 
lian attacks have been repulsed and 
that the Herman counter attacks have 
been successful.

Some da* - must elapse before this
battle, wh h promises to prove the 
B0St decisive of the war is decided.

German Advance Halted.
So far all that is definitely known

lj that tlu- German advance has been 
brought to a standstill. Some of the 
German troops have been partly or 

| ¡wholly s grounded, but were still 
fighting s'ubb rnly to break their way 

I through the Russian lines.
| h the battle before Cracow, the 

Russians do claim decisive success, 
i During ' list week they took 30,000 

Austrian and German prisoners in 
this region.

The I: Mima likewise announce 
»access on the Austrian side of the 

| Carpathian» and against the Turks 
In the Caucasus, although In both re- 

I gions the worst of weather has pre
vailed.

Comparatively Quiet In West.
In the western arena the German*

j !. :a.ik'ng an oocasl' * fn-
fantri ar k, seem at present content

The board of regents >f the unlver- The British steamers Rowanraore 
sity of Texas has filed estimates of 1 atHj Asian, cleared from New Or- 
appropriations fî r the next two years seans, carried 2.444 horses said to be 
with the comptroller, the aggregate 10r lhe use of , he British and French 
amount being $3.261.76", of w hich ; armies, in addition to large cargoes 
*1.561,760 la for support and mainte- 0( cottj n and grain, 
nance and $1,700,000 for new build- • • •
ings. Lloyd George, chancellor of the 

exchequer in London, in a speech in 
the house of commons last week 
said the I ’nlted States was due Eng
land five billion dollars and still they

James E Ferguson, governor-elect 
of Texas, declared at Freeport last 
week that Texans should welcome 
every rich man to this state, and that could not do business, 
there should be laws enacted which » « •
absolutely would protect them in the Sweeping investigation of the 
investment of their capital and the charge of the Turkish government 
development of the commonwealth, interferring with code messages ad- 

• • • dressed by Ambassador Morganthau
Citizens, especially business men, lo lh« American government has 

tax payers and city officials, are bMn o i i e n i  by Secretary of State 
greatly interested in the suit of the I,r>an- «  ‘ rua vigorous representa- 
L’nderground Construction company tlona " U1 b* mad« »  tbe r ° rte- 
»gainst the city of Fort Worth for the 
ttollection of approximately $V10,0<)0 I 
which the plaintiff alleges is due on

to bor'ari the allied positions, but lie contract for the construction of 
with s .m, ::at lighter guns than they Lake Worth reservoir and dam. 
have ! it, using. This may mean

! either t! t they are sending troops 
and nr -ry to the east to use 
»gains', tbs Russians, or that they 
are pr*Pa;.:ig a new attack against

, the allies.

RAILROAD ARBITRATION BEGUN

A dispatch from Lisbon says that
the Portuguese congress has decided 
that Portugal should co-operate with 
the allies when it considers the step 
necessary. The minister of war is
sued a decree for partial mobilization.

“The most significant development
i n tile cotton situation at this time American grain dealers have sent 

s the announcement of the Texas j n (i,e European warring nations 
I zommittee to have charge in this sin(,e July ] $150,000,000 In wheat

Rate of the $12.1.000.000 cotton pool." and flour‘ and t0 , hig is added |50t. 
This opinion is * xpressed by Proles- poo,000 for other grains purchased in 
tor J. H. Connell, president of the this country since that date.
Texas division of the Southern Cotton * * »

Board to Consider
Trouble on Western Lin

Chic, .n What those at interest 
<K are is the most momentous arbi
tral mi cas<* in the history of the 
< Ight about by the Inter-
posi'iwi . r I’resident Wilson, begun 
here Mi it.iay morning.

The case is that or the employes 
cf 98 w- siern railroads belonging to 
the P.r ‘herhood of Docomotlve En
gineers and the Brotherhood of Lo- 
comot •. Firemen and Engineroen 
»nd their employers, represented In 
the p-ooeciiings by the conference 
comnnti«e of managers, which was 
tamed for the purpose by the W est
ern A-s ri.it ,,n of Railways.

The • -ation was arranged under 
ji: ns of the Newlanda law.

— i issociation. engaged in a campaign
Plans to Settle -or the holding of coton, reduction of 

;otton acreage and for crop diversi- 
lcation.

Work has started on a $400.000 
jrick  plant w hicb the International 
Bricklayers' union is erecting at El 
Paso to compete with the other brick 
plants.

• • •
At a meeting of the Cook county 

commissioner's c o u p  *at Gainesville 
a resolution was adopted to build a 
$20.000 jail, to be furnished in the 
nost up-to-date manner possible.

• • •
A large financial transaction took 

place at Mount Pleasant in the con
solidation of lhe M & P. National 
bank wiih the First State bank. It

With prospects of a graduating 
class of '.'5 students and with a total 
enrollment approaching 600, the col

gowned".
* * *

Cardinal Cavallari. patriarch of 
Venice, is dead. Cardinal Cavallari 
was born at Chiogia in 1849. He be
came a cardinal in 1907.

* * •
Laden with toys for the stricken 

children of the countries Involved in 
the European war, the Cnited States 
collier Jason, the American Christ
mas ship, has arrived at Davenport, 
Eng.

• *  »

For the firct time the report of th« 
umpire of runs in the Cushing oil 
field in Oklahoma, has shown produc

tio n  in excess of 200.000 barrels a 
I day. This was for last week. It is 

due to the exemptions that were 
made under the conservation order 
of the corporation commission.

e * •
Tt has transpired that Oklahoma 

oil promoters have quietly secured 
leases on several thousand acres of 
land near Denton and will begin in 
a few days sinking a well, expecting 
to go 3,000 feet in search of oil.

• *  •

John D. Rockefel! r's only hop» of 
relief from Cuvahoea county. Ohio, 
tax assessment of 81 200.000 upon an 
involuntary persona' tax return of 
$311,063,337 new Hr In the federal 
courts. The hoard of tax complaints 
dismissed Mr. Rockefeller's com
plaints asking for abatement.

• • «
Giving a touch of cheer to the

Thanksgiving season, the depart
ment of agriculture's crop estimate 
bureau published a bumper crop re
view. This show»d that all craps 
yielded about 9 4 per cent larger 
than last year War prices prevail, 
giving all figures a higher trend than 
last year, desnlte the fact that the 
crops are larger.

• • •
Nearly 68 vears after It was written

;uon
lias
co-

The

will require reformation and rest.
Another Russian army is operating 

along the border of East Prussia, and 
a third one is pursuing a vigorous 
campaign in northern Austria. It 
was said by military experts that the 
purpose of the Austro German attack 
and pursuit of the Russian center 
was to draw' off the second and third 
armies from East Prussia and Galicia. 
What these lesser Slav forces are do
ing has not been revealed.

Veil of Secrecy.
The veil of secrecy has been 

drawn over the battles between 
the Russians and the Austro-German 
forces. The headquarters of both 
armies now are confining themselves 
to the briefest statements concerning 
the hostilities, saying merely that 
fighting is in progress.

Przemysl About to Fall.
A dispatch from Petrograd says 

The onTj neutral countries left 111 that it is announced there that the 
-urope now are Norway, Sweden, Den- giege of Przemysl appears to he rapid- 

mark, Holland, Switzerland, Spa n. ]y approaching its end. The trenches 
Italy and the Balkan states, exclusive j surrounding the fortifications are in 
of Seriia and Monenegro. Portugal the possession of the Russian troops, 
is the tenth nation to enter the war. Many of the trenches are filled w-ith 
I ortuguese troops have already fought lime, confirming statements of pris- 
side by side with tlie British in put- oners that cholera is raging in the gar-

{ S u m m a r y  o f  E v e n t s . )
A brief dispatch from Li- 

»ays the Portuguese congress 
decided that Portugal should 
operate with the Allies, 
minister of war lias called for a 
partial mobilization of the army. 
1 lie treaty by which Portugal b e 
lieves it is bound to aid the Allies 
was made in 17UR with England, 
and it provides that “ each shall 
mutually aid and help the other” 
iu ease of attack.

ting down the Boer revolt in South 
Africa. The peace footing of the Por
tuguese army Is about 31,000. A war

rison of Przemysl.
Austrians Tell of Success.

Reports from Vienna tell of sui cess-
footing doubles the size. The navy is es ¡n ( ;auc|a including the occupation 
mm posed of a dozen second and third by the Teutonic allies of Tarnow and

lege of Industrial Are at Denton is aT,d pos'^d to h -i, a letter his lost 
the only slate institution of higher h«"”1 delivered p< OMorado Springs 
learning, except the state university. F^of .Tames 1 tchinson K°rr ^The 
which opened its session this fall missive was wr" n bv P n f  E F, M 
with an increased attendance over Fachts. Prof K* s former instruc- 
all previous years. The enrollment tor ,n clvi' '‘"«rlne-rlng in an eastern 
for last VI ar was 145. while the list ?/ b° o1 - "Itten at New t

Nine days are allowed to hear the ; wag voted to name the new lnstitu 
eviden , and ten days additional for
the delivery of an award. The mini
ber of n i involved Is 55,000 and the
riiiirc.id mileage affected la 140,000 
mile».

Bomb Dropped on Warsaw.
Washington.- A bomb from a Ger

man airship fell in front of the Amer. 
Jean consulate at Warsaw Tuesday, 
breaking thi windows of the consul- 
8 ' hut Inlurlng no one within, ac- 
curding to a telegram from Ameri
can Ambassador Marye at Petrograd. 
“cveral persons in the street in front 
of the consulate were killed and 
bounded, but no Americans.

163.000,000 Increase In Exports.

M ashlngton. — Secretary Rodfleld 
0|(1 the house appropriations commit- 
f® that the commercial expansion of 
« I nheil States was evidenced by 
* fact that the total exports for 

• oi rrubor showed an Increase of $63,- 
’ ' °ver November last year, and 

undoubtedly would have shown «140.- 
i Mm" Increase if cotton and copper 

n*d been exported. Part of the in
case m exports he attributed to the Tar.

Ambstssdor Herrick Leavss Paris. 
Am . ~ Myron T ' Hocri«*, retiring 
l  r u C* n ambB**«dor, accompanied 

‘ ri Herrick and members of bis 
- l ' y’ bave left Paris for Havre, 
RJ ? e th®F WH1 take the steamer 
« „ a m  beau for New York. A special 
the v-M pl*ce<1 at their disposal by 
. . .  .r,>nrh Kovernment. Nearly all 
frown e rlC,ni remalnm* tn Paris
hr*» n th® Invalids« station to bid 

*11 to tbs retiring diplomat. 
Bh.re* V**"1 w#r*  William Graves 

»ucceeds Mr. Herrick as

tton the State National bank and 
make the capital stock of same $7a.- 
000. • • *

Twenty steamships entered the port 
at Galveston one day Inst week, 
which break* all records this season, 
as the highest to inter so far hgd 
been 11 The average traffic on in
bound steamers is six or seven daily. 

• • •
Texas horses In the cold climate of 

Canada are being attacked by pneu
monia. Out of a batch of 742 purch
ased in Texas by an ngent of the

of graduates totalled 76.
• • •

It was reported that two British 
steamers were sunk -off Havre Thurs
day by German submarines. The 
steamers were the Malachite and the 
l’rimo. The crews of both vessels 

| were rescued.
• • •

The German press bureau gives out
this information: “A dispatch from
Berne says reports from a reliable 
source set forth that the French loss
es up to Nov. 1, were 130.000 men 
killed, 370,000 wounded and 167."00 
missing ”

• • •
British orders for more man $15,- 

000,000 worlh of vehicles—automo
biles. wagons, sleds, harness and 
equipment—were brought back by 
Frederick S. Fish, of South Bend. 
Ind.. who has Just returned from Eng
land. it was announced.

on
don. Pa.. March 1817. when Prof. 
Kerr was not mips °0 vears of age. 
He Is now In hN 78ht year.

rate vessels.

Heavy Attack on Allies,
The Allies have been attacked in ! 

force from Ypres to La Basse. A 
teriffic battle has commenced. The 
■Hermans have heavy reinforcements 
and fresh guns for this renewal of the 
effort to cut through the Allies' line. 
The English artillery, however, thus 
far has thwarted all the German at
tempts.

It is now said the plan is to reach 
the French coast by December 10. The 
Germans shown few signs of being 
staggered by their enormous losses 
and dispatches from Berlin set forth 
that ihe Germnn troops are far better 
ible to stand exposure to the cold than 
are the Allies. The forces of Emper
or William are trained and clothed 
for just such an emergency, while 
(he troops of the Allies, from the 
south of France, from Morocco and 
from India must necessarily suffer 

| greatly.
Cold and Fatigue.

The extreme cold weather and the 
exhaustion of the troops engaged 
have virtually brought the battle in 
Flanders to a standstill.

A desultory artfllery duel continues 
at some points along the wide front 
and there lias been an occasional in
fantry attack, but for the last five 
days the fighting lias been mild com
pared with the fierceness of that 
which for more than a month pre- 
:eded It.

Freezing In Belgium.
Freezing weather lias set in threugh- 

iut the length of the battle zone in 
Belgium, the temperature var> ing be-

Wieliczka.

As an aid in the Red Gross Christ
mas sale and Hie anti-tiiberenlosts 
campaign, a pt"  on picture dealing 
with the prnble-; of tuberculosis in 
children ha° been prepared bv Thoa 
A. Edison, and w be shown through
out the countrv The film was pro
duced In co-opr-ition with the na
tional associatin'’ for the study and 
prevention of tn' -culosls The pic
ture Is entitled 
loch."

Turk» Are Winning Fast.
Official reports given out in Con

stantinople relate the continued suc
cessful Turkish advance upon Batum. 
the Russian port on the Black Sea. 
All tire territory between the Turbo 
Russian border and the River Chursk 
is in Turkish hands, while a Turkish 
force in the southern part of this ter
ritory has taken Artwin. The Turks 
declare that the English losses at 
Shatt-el-Arab amounted to 750 dead 
and several thousand wounded.

Russian Port Bombarded.
The Turkish cruiser Hamidieh, fol

lowed by a flotilla of torpedo boats, 
appeared off Tauhse. Russia, and 
opened fire, hurling 121 prole- •les 
into the neighborhood. The Russian 
artillery Immediately replied with a 
very effective fire.

Turks Reach Suez Canal.
An official Turkish statement says 

that the Turkish troops have reached 
the Suez Canal. In fighting near El 
Kantara the Enclish suffered heavy 
losses and took flight.

Riot in Constantinople.
The British embassy in Constanti

nople has been sacked and the Rus
sian hospital pillaged and all foreign
ers have been more or less seriously 
abused.

May Attack Italy.
The Italian government is aware 

that Austria is doing its utmost to 
induce Turkey to attack Italy, but 
none the less hesitates to believe the 
report that has just come in from one 
of its most reliable agents that com-

in the way they expected to do it 
they would try something unusual. 
When they found the house where 
Christ was speaking so crowded that 
they could not force themselves and 
their burden through the door by 
which visitors were expected to en
ter, they climbed up some other way 
and accomplished their purpose.

There are generally obstacles in the 
way of doing anything that is worth 
doing The worth of a thing is not al
ways in proportion to the obstacles ia 
the way. To climb a snow-capped 
mountain is a difficult and hazardous 
undertaking. It gives some splendid 
exercise, a magnificent view Is ob
tained from the top, there is a sense 
of satisfaction in having done what 
others have not been able to do. But 
there are easier things which have 
more real profit in them. Many diffi
culties must be overcome before the 
great rewards of life a re  gained. Skill 
to be an artist or musician or expert 
workman must be paid for in persever
ing application. Knowledge does not 
come without careful observation and 
hard study.

Some of the obstacles in the way 
may be avoided by taking anothei 
path, some of them must be forced ou» 
of the way before we can proceed. 
There are not always two or more 
ways of gaining some goal. An edi* 
cation can be secured In only one way 
—by long and tedious study. If that 
path is blocked, it will be impossible 
to climb up some other way. There ia 
but one way which leads to heaven. 
The Lord declared that those who 
tried to climb In some other way are 
thieves and robbers.

More Than One Way to Christ.
But there is more than one w ay into 

the presence of Christ. On that day 
in Peter’s home some found him by 
entering the door and some by break
ing up the roof. Bartimaeus found 
him by sitting still by the roadside un
til the Lord t^ime where he was. but 
Zaccheus, with that same resourceful
ness which made him head of the cus
tomhouse at Jericho and rich, climbed 
into a tree and found a Savior. Some 
today may find him in the church, 
and others may find him In the taben 
hade of the evangelist, and still oth
ers may come face to face with him 
by following a most extraordinary 
course. Greater in number than the 
number of the roads which led Into 
Rome are the paths which lead to 
Christ. If one path Is blocked, there 
Is always another by which the ear* 
nest seeker can go to him.

LOOKING TO THE INDIVIDUAL
People Who Will Not Look Up to God 

Have Eye» Fixed on the Pro
testing Christian.

The saddest thing about the Eurth 
pean war is that It discredits Chris
tianity before the world. Many who 
disbelieve the doctrines of Christianity 
are utterly and bitterly opposed to war. 

tween 26 and 2>> degrees a ove sero „,0n ' a , n,in oY the combined Austro- They know that all the nations In- 
Fahrenheit Snow is falling In the squadron is to be expected volved in the present struggle call
Vosees mountains and also at Mar-

President Wilson has consented to The American teamship St. Hel- 
see a delegation of Democratic wo- ens. Captain Dili .nd, which sailed 
men who want him to urge support from New York N

•elites.
French Silence German Guns.

French forces have captured the 
heights of Omes near Verdun and , 
silenced two German batteries, ac- j 
cording to official dispatches to the j 
French embassy.

Losing Guns in the Flood.
Many heavy guns have been lost 

he Temple of Mo- ; by (be Germans in the floods In Flan 
dors. The official Frem h com
munique In stating this declares that 1 
the artillery fire from the coast to j 
the Lys has slackened somewhat, i 
Snow is again falling in Flanders and 
the had weather prevented any In
fantry attack» being made by the 
Germans. The Germans followed up 
their advantage at Chauvancourt tn 
the region of St. Mihlel anil have re- 
occupied the village.

against Italy at a very early date.

GENERAL Y0UNGBLUTH

The Lacknwana railroad has deter
mined to opera' all its trnins be
tween Hoboken d Buffalo hy wire
less and to main n the regular tele
graph system or for use in emer
gency between points, according
to an announc no it.

17 for San Fran-

«ervice in France more than 50 have woman suffrage. He will receive them 
died of the affliction. ; <‘arly in December

• • • | l  ̂ ^
Resolutions were adopted by the I Europe bought 650.000 bushels of

Victory for Russians.
»sen iu , , ...o __ __  The Russians have won an import-,
French government for light cavalry of a constitutional amendment for cisco, arrived at olon and reported int ,,attle wi(h thp Germans between

_.ui ■ thnt she had I" • n fired on by the lb(, Vistula and Wart* rivers in Pie
British cruiser Jhu wick. land. Danger of the capture of War

* *  saw. capital of the vast territory, is
The running expenses of the nnl- once more dissipated by this victory, 

versity of Texa' for the present fiscal About a week ago the Russians had 
year, 1914-16,i Including expenditures driven the Anstro-Oerman army about

themselves Christian nations. They 
read that the opposing sovereigns ex
horted their armies to pray for Tictory, 
which can only mean success in 
slaughter. They say: "This is Chris
tianity!" and turn away In disgust.

The only answer c»n be that this Is 
not Christianity. A great pagan was 
mce asked what he thought of Chris
tianity. and replied: “It has never 
>een tried " So the governments ol 
Europe today are not putting their 
Thristlanitv into practice. Christ never 
might co-operation and self-denial and 
lelpfulness for Individuals, and strife, 
«elf-assertion and oppression for na- 
Ions They have misunderstood and 
xe  misrepresenting him.

Visitors to the Slstine chapel In the 
v’ atican purchase mirrors from the 
glides so that through the mirrors they 
•nay gaze comfortably at the exquisite 
Miobaei Angelo paintings on the cell- 
ng Just so people will not raise 

their eves to look at God. But they 
ja * e  their eyes fixed on you. You are 
expected to show them what Chrisl 
.s like.—The Christian Herald.

cltv council of Paris ordering an wheat for export in
election on Dec. 29 on two proposi
tions for the issuance of bonds, one 
for $100.000 to continue street paving 
and the other for the same amount 
for school buildings

• ♦ •
The Farmers’ Union gin at Decatur 

was destroyed by fire last week. A 
number of bales of cotton in the gin- 
yard at the time were also destroyed. 
The property was \allied at about 
$6,000, with $4,600 Insurance.

• • •
Pipe with which to lay the ga* pips 

lines to Coralcana and Waco has ar
rived at Mexta. The line to Waco 
will use 10-Inch pipe, that to Corsicana 
8-inch pipe.

The sixty sixth snnusl session of the 
Baptist state convention convened In 
Abilene. Dr. S. P. Brooks was elect
ed president, succeeding Dr. R. C. 
Buckner. M. H Wolfe, of Dallas. J  D. 
Bandlfer of Abilene, and O. 8 l*ttm ore 
of Fort Worth, were elected vice pres
idents.

market through local 
day last week.

the Chicago 
traders, one

The navy department has found It 
possible to turn discarded one-pound
er guns of the Mark VI type into 
effective anti-aeroplane guns. About 
60 of these guns, made in 1899, are oration of labor that steps be taken 
being convertexl at the Washington to have a reo iver appointed for ihe 
navy yard into "sky searchers." The Colorado coal mines involved in the 
department figures It has effected a strike for the purpose of having them

for salaries and .-applies, but exclud
ing the cost of repairs and temporary 
buildings, amount to $743,7 80.82.

• • »
President WII- m will not adept 

the suggestion of the American fed-

saving of about $100,000.
• • •

Forty cars of horses have been

operated by the federal government. 
• • •

The new plant of th« Texas Power

150 miles southwest of Warsaw Then , 
the Teutonic allies turned on th e ir , 
pursuers.

So sudden and fierce w as the a t- : 
tack that the Russians retreated 
They were followed by the Germans, 
who pushed the center of the long 
Slav fighting line to a point within 
fifty miles of Warsaw. There an
other battle has been staged—this 
one between the rivers.

X iMn#»*’ ¡- •«.WS
LX»

Among the Belgian commanders 
who have gained distinction in the 
war i» General Youngbluth, aide-de- 
camp to King Albert.

ehipped from Texas over the Santa bnd Light conipanx. one of the largest 
Fe to Canada, where they will be ln ,he »outhwest. which will furnish 
•hipped to Europe for use In Britiah energy for places 100 miles

from Waco In ail direction», will eoon 
be ready for occupancy.

GERMANS IN DESPERATE 
ATTtMPT TO REACH COAST

and French armies.
• • •

United 8tates cavalrymen will not 
act *» continual guard for the non
union miner» employed by Franklin 
Bache a» receiver of the Bache-Den- 
tntn Interests In the Tralrle Creek. 
Ark., vicinity, according to orders Is
sued by Major N F. McClure, in com
mand of the camp.

An Increase of 15c ln ocean freight 
rate» to Barcelona—a Jump from 86c 
to $1—Is announced hy steamship 
companies operating out of Galveston. 
The increese was expected, since the 
rate to other ports advanced some 30 
days ago.

London.—Behind all bluster of the 
German press we may read a resolute 
Teuton determination to continue at
tacking and a confidence In ultimate 
triumph of Germany which are almost 
sublime. An effort Is to be made to 
burst through to Calais. Upon this 
task one-half million German troops 
will be engaged within the next lew 
days.

Perhaps one hmndred thousand Ger

mans will lay down thetr lives in the 
frantic effort to form a pathway for 
their survivors in beying the kaiser's 
desperate order that Calais be taken 
by December 10. Germans know how to 
die and the legions marching across 
Belgium to Join battle with the Alllea 
In the surely decisive contest in this 
region know that for tens of thousands 
among them there will lie no refcirn. 
There are two dominant impulses 
which make Germans fling themselvea 
upon death with such recklessness.

Hidden Music.
There are many lives which to 

those who dwell close beside then» 
seem to make no music. They pour 
out their strength ln hard toil. They 
are shut up ln narrow spheres. They 
dwell amid the noise and clatter of 
common task work They think them
selves that they are not of any use. 
that no blessing goes out from their 
life. They never dream that sweet 
music Is made anywhere In the world 
by their noisy hammering. But out 
over th* world, where the Influence 
goes from their work and* character 
human lives are blessed, and weary 
ones hear with gladness, sweet, com
forting music. Then away off in 
Heaven, where angels listen to earth's 
melody, entrancing strains are hcanV 
—Selected.

Let Your Light Shin«.
Be such s man, live such a life, that 

If every man were such a man as yon, 
and every life such a life as your«, 
this earth would be God's paradise.-" 

One Is a devotion to the Fatherland . Phillips Brooks, 
the other terror of their officers. I
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IS S U E D  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y  A T  S T E R L IN G
C ITY  T E X A S .

M T  Snl’M-r -era fallm e to -et their pa
per on t me. will confer a favor l*y te 
porting «atne to ne.

Thanksgiving in Sterling ('insist
ed of g(xxi dinners and grateful 
he-.rts The eontinual downpour of 

mpt jsible a public pro-
T1

rain made
gram.

The general sentiment of our farm
ers stems to tie that they are wil
ling to let the sucker raise the cot
ton next year. They say that they 
have raised a two-years' supply of 
eotton this year, and will let the 
other fellow have the job

The hog has a chemical labratory 
stored away under his bristly hide 
which can convert more was'e ma
terials into values than any four- 
footed beast know n. If he is given 
a chance with his rooter, he will lift 
a heavy mortgage from the farm.

The reason why West Texas is not 
noted for its mineral products, the 
people have devoted most of their 
time in searching for grass and wa
ter Because of this, little, or noth
ing is known of the vast riches w hich 
nature has stored away for the use 
of future generations

I
g¡ v :

>,** 1 ¿ T .y 'r

r ^ - 1

The entire B. F. R oberts S tock  
of M erchandise now selling 

AT FIR S T  C O ST

This excellent sleek of Dry Goods
Shoes, Hats, Suits, ITotions

C-- it* - 1— 'vjt ■foemg retailed
at wholesale prices

The rain which has fallen here 
during the past ten days will add 
much wealth to Sterling County 
The grass is still as green as the 
proverbial wheat field, every ranch 
has an abundance of winter forage, 
the winter forage weeds are far ad
vanced. and the stock are all fat 
With all these blessings, we should 
lie truly thankful.

A good school is one iff the best 
assets a town or a community can 
possess t.ood schools cist money 
but where we consider their im
portance and value, we get more 
out of them in proportion to the 
money we expend th a anything, 
else They add big values to every 
acre of ground and every industry 
within thtir ran ,e

The pr< tils heretofore taxed on these goods go to the man 
who buys them. If bargains are w hat you want, you need go no 
further than the B. F. Roberts old stand to find them in goods 
that have lieen carefully selected and bought. This is the first 
sale of the kind that has ever occurred in Sterling City, and it 
will be a in ted one for i’« bargains Now i the time to lav in 
your ranch supplies, as well as supplies for your family, while

you can get them with so little money. As this sale is to be made 
quickly and the business closed out, it will pay you to come early. 
Since the money must lie made out of these goods as quickly as 
possible, cash must be paid for every purchase.

Remember the place: B. F. Roberts’ store, north side of the 
square, next door to First National Bank, Sterling City, where 1 
will sell anything in the house at cost.

A ll persons indebted to B. F. R o b e rts  w ill call and 
pay their accou nts w ithou t fu rth er notice.

NOTICE OF 
PRIATE

HEARING TO APPRO- NOTICE OF HEARING TO appro 
! PUBLIC WATERS | PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS

E
Trustee,

D. GRIMMER,
Sterling City, T S2S&S

Property owners within the range 
of Sterling City high school are to 
be congratulated i ri the showing the 
school is making this year This 
showing will bring a class of people 
who have the means to buv homes 
and build industries. Our superb 
climate, soil ,.nd natural resources 
will induce the best classes to come 
here to live

r**33eBKS"Ts •W . **-*-2. « «. M

I4| T he S tate of Texas I The State of Texas

I I  Notice is hereby given, to whom Notice is hereby given, to v
I  concerned, that Put Kellis, whose concerned, that Geo. H 1 , :, |r" 
j postoffice address is Sterling City, whose postoffice address fi sayi 
*  Texas, did on the 30th day of Oct., City, Texas, did on the 30rh (] ,v ' 
ti A. L). 1914, file an application in the Oct., A. 1) 1914, file an • ¡¡r-' 

office of the Board of Water Engin- in the office of the Board of wd .i! 
eers of The State of Texas, i:i which Engineers of The State of p,.Xl< : 
he applies for a permit to construct which he applies for a pt.nni( 
an impounding reservoir and divert appropriate 1 cubic feet ()f V.,|I( 
therefrom by means of a pumping per second of time for the t’nrp, s,. 
plant 1 2 cu. ft. of water |x-r second of irrigating certain lands h*n;n • 
of time for the purpose of irrigating ter described, from the un,tppr, 
certain lands hereinafter described, ated waters of the State of Tcxls 
from the unappropriated waters of to be diverted front the N o r th  Cm. 
the State of Texas, to be diverted cho River by means of a i cmpn̂
from the North Concho River, by plant located on Section 7. B lo ck  11
means of said dam and pumping, S. P. Rv. Co. Survey in sterli ,i 
the dam constructed across the County, Texas.
North Concho River and the pump- You are hereby further p..^ a 

'jj ing plant located on the S. W. '.i of that the land proposed to !.,• lr... 
S. W. . of Survey No. 8. Block No. gated is described in the ap| ¡¡n .-, 
12. S P. Rv. Co. survey in Sterling ns follows: Afield about j. ¿lfw.-y 

. County, Texas, on the south bank of of the east line of Section 7 Bin* 
the Concho River. 11, S P. Ry. Co. lauds in Sterling

You are hereby further notified County, Texas, containing ¡1 1 ;I(T, < 
that tlie lands to be irrigated are A hearing on the said .ipj n 
described as follows: all oftheval- of the said (ieo. H Mefintire v.ill 
ley lying between the North Concho held by the Board of Water firkin. 
River on the north and the range eers of the State of Texas, 
of hills on the south belonging to court house, in the City of y 
Pat Kellis, containing about 23 acres; gelo, County of Tom Go - |
and all that tract or parcel of land State, on Monday, the Til . ; 
lying north of the north boundary Dec. A. I) 1911, hear. |
line of the above described tract of o’clock, a. in., at w:;. j
land and south of the North Concho place al! parties may ipp. 11,- 
River, owned by J. L  Glass, contain- heard. Such hearing will tv c 
iug about 2 acres; all aggregating 25 tinued from time to time and 
acres and situated in Sterling Conn- place to place, if necessary 
ty. Texas such determination has L-

i A hearing on the said application relative to such aj p!i 
of the said Pat Kellis will be Iield said Board of Water ' 
by the Board of Water Engineers <»f (levin ripl.t. equital,
The State of Texas, at the court Given under, and 
house, in the City of San Angelo, order of the Board :
County of Tom Green, said State, on eers of the Sla 
Monday, the 7th day of Doc. A. D. office of said Board.
1914. bt ginning at ten o’clock, a. ni , as. this the 31st day .; 
at which time and place all parties 1911 
interest» d may appear and N* heard 
Such hearing will be continued from 
time to time and from place to place, 
if necessary, until such detcmiinu- '\tu'st/ 
lion lias ticui made relative to said 
application as the said Board ot 
Water Engineers may deem right, 
equitable and |.ro|**r.

Given under, and by virtue of,
an order of the Boawl of Water En- or otherwise trespassing u; • '* 
giiiccrs of the State of Texas, at the |aad , 0wiud or control! y 
office of said Board, in Austin. Tex- hereby forbiddeu ui. ! p.iia «( 
as. tins tiic 31st day of Oct., A D. prosecution. ¡11-- .J

J. C. Nagle 1 F
Jo in  Wilson {-Board --
E. B. Gore j I .

Attest: Miller Tires are th<
[Seal] W. T. Potter, Secretary. jontecd for 1 fit» mile

Gamble, agent.

J  C. N.uá 
J( llll Wi 
fi i C

[Seal] W .T Potici1

Ter.
« f, an 

dn- 
,. the 

i v\- 
\ D.

4

i-tary

POSTI D

Notice is hereby ^iv , 1 c i*1- 
iug any stock a< rors. w< r ,n k.

Auiucu

t—g vi* 
Six A A.

The luck of drainage to oar pub
lic roads is going to cost Sterling 
County thousand« <f efi II irs ;ome 
d i> We have fine natural road- 
lcds. i»nt the neglect of drainage 
will soon cost the taxpayers 1 ig 
sums to repair the damage that is 
constantly going on The engineer’s 
level, the plow and s< raper. properly 
applied to our roads at this time, 
would save thousands in the future

Then and XTc w
Ye old time Commissioner from 

a country precinct w as a man dis
tinguished for his ignorance and 
prejudice His chief ami \ n wa‘- 
to keep tax valuations on country 
property at a minitnum and that of 
the town at a maximum. H* glor
ied in find raads. rotten bridge« and 
a turnhled-(town court house and 
jail, surrounded by uncouth evi- 
deoces of neglect He was ' a j’in 
edk-ation." and hated towns and 

town felier-t —in fact, be w 
’’agin the town, tooth and nail

We are glad to say that that sort 
»if men ure nearly all dead or laid 
on the shelf—and God speed the day 
when we si.ail have the cvijub-i'e 
pleasure of writing the political 
obituary of the last of their tribe.

Your County Commissioner of to
day is quite a different sort He is 
the son of his daddy but he did not 
inlierit the si ales and t ris ties of his 
sire He read« and thinks ife 
sees things in their true light Hj 
has leurned to regard the town and 
the town propie as ins true friends 
He has learned that his prosperity 
is chiefly dependent upon the up
building and prosperity of tie  town 
He has learned the ne.rer a pros- 
j r .-ous town ;.is prop r.y is siuat-

ed the greater »fie value; nod that 
god  roads and bridges bring him 
nearer the t"wn, and the better 
they are the more value it will add 
to las prejierty Therefore, he i« 
willing to give the town a square 
deal by helping to bear n part of its 
burdens He takes a pr. ■:• in see- 
ii.g bis county’s proper properly 
cared f"r He glories in unod roads- 
and bridges, a decent eourtiiouse 
a*id jail, with tlieir environment 
made comely He is a friend to ed- 
i.i alien, and always votes for tlie 
best interests of the schools H-.* 
has learned, also, that the man wlio 
is always cussin tlie towu and ’ town 
feller-' knows hut little more, and 
think« but little more than the cows 
that roam his pastures—in fact, he 
li ■.« learned to regard such men as 

■ darn foois.

Our Hig-h. S d i r c i
A m o n g  The B est

person, all the characters of the 
drama were present.

W e feel sure that all who heard 
her will agree that tlie young Indy 

W S Taylor. School inspector of ¡s a most wonderful woman in her 
the University of Texas, called last hne,
Wednesday awl inspected our high 
sch* ol and its premises. After go
ing through and subjccring every

------ -----

Famous Starck Pianos
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30  Days* Free Trial

C e l o r j r Easy Payments No Money Down
i!* i art merit to a rigiJ examinati» a, 
Mr Taylor pronounced Sterilii„ t. ¡iy 
lugli school one of the best of its 
size in tlie Slat**.

He said il was' greatly -■ r.sed 
when :ie carnè hen for lu was not 
- x; * ( tmg to fimi such a bool in a 
little town like ours ¡h i that 
in al1 his rounds he li-.d found no

Celery ought to ue a paying crop 
here. It grows to perfection in this 
soil when irrigate i. and we see no I 
reason w hy it could not be pr »lita- 
bly grown hero.

Last June the* writer received a 
package of celery seed from the de
partment of agri- iture. which cer
tain politicians assured us were 

er. >rs and hut ft w eq ,uN. and stt.rjie These seeds were sown on

P e c a n s

Again we urge our friends to plant 
pecan tree« They are natives, and 
are t!i»* logical trees to plant, if 
properly :et, the loss will be exceed
ing small

\ hole about two feet in diameter 
and from two to three feet de«p 
si.i uld Ik* dug and filled to within 
six or eight inches of tlie top with 
good soil, and then fill the hole with 
water In taking up a scion, care 
should ►».* taken not to brui«e the 
r > Cut the tap root off smooth
ly and trim the broken roots so as 
to leave no jagged ends. In setting 
s i-that the soil is pressed firmly 
around each roof, and see that no 
air spaces are left A tree should 
not 1« set deeper than it stood lie- 
fore it was taken up. and should be 
-et with its north sitle to the north 
as it grew During the first year, 
gi\e the young tree plenty of water 
and you will have no trouble in g« t- 
ung it to live and grow

The pecan is one of our most 
symmetrical tre«s. and will grow ac
cording to the treatment you give 
it A few pecan treis about your 
home will add greater value to it 
th^n vpy t.’Uu- iftvwt-ieof.

t.ll that we I irked of ha\i --ma
il, ut affiliation with tlu* State Uni- 
\er-ity and all the other schools of 

I tli* state, was the assurance of suf- 
fl .eat funds to maintain our school 
f.r nine months each year.

Mr Taylor was loud in his praise 
of .r teachers and their work He 
a! ongratulated us in having a 
go ■<! level-headed School Board, 
win e wisdotn had brought aiKitit

a spot of wet ground caused by a 1 
leaky water pipe They soon cam-* 
up and grew rapidly. On August 
lHth. one hundred of these plants' 
were transplanted to trenches about | 
eight inches deep and kept water. .; 
and by the middle of U< toii.-r th- 
writers table w i- abundantly suje 1 
plied with the fiin st quality of cel
ery. *

This one hundred j hints occupied , 
tla> splendid achievement Heurg- |hree rows_ nboiU ftVl lona. onij
ed those of us whom he met to keep flt present prict8 woul(J be w, rth $1U
up tlie work, ;is it meant the _________

vL

making of 
pr*ople

the country and the NOTICE —The ladies of the Cen
tral Christian Church are establish-—

I ing a perm anent magazine agency. 
M I S S  D A  V A U L T  I S  Phone them  your Subscription to all 

H A R D  T O  S U R P A S S  the leading magazines, daily and
| weekly newspapers, including tlie 

Last Monday night, as per an- Newf-Record t areful and prompt 
nouncement, a large audience as- ut,ention given to all orders, 
sembled in the school auditorium Mas. I. WnsTBrooK
to hear Miss Davuult. the renowned ^ RS ' ^
render and impersonator. Then it [The fund realized from the above 
was learned that the train on which a^en< y Wl̂  ^  applied to payitigthe 
she was to come was two hours 0,1 <be new ( liristian
late; but the crowd patiently waited rhurch b," Win«?* Help the cause by 
for the belated train. * ivin« 0 Ascription for your favor-

At 9 o'clock Mira Davuult began, ite Pa^ r ,,r " * ■ , u this 
and for two hours she held I r an- CV Editor | 
dience spell bound. After t mertain- i ’ 1 ' 1
ing with several light nuinlKirs, she, Wh»n you n»td 8Vtr.nK.LUa tires 
gave the "Music Master" So per see Brown & Pearce Tlio most 
feet was her rendition and imper-1 miles for the IcaM money—Firestone 
sonatHin of tlie characters of this Goodyear and Michtiin. 5' caah 
Jtory, that K stftiucd, u*sie«4 of one diyco'>UV-

Our Big Free Trial Offer
I  Wo require n o  p aym en t in  advance

on a Starck piano. V a are n >* asked to 
ti« up jo u r  nioar in i*ny tp*av. All you do is to  lr*t 
us si.ip you th»* p iin o  for 30  day« free trial in your 
home re you t *»t i t  try  i t  In your own tray.

At the end < Í 30 days v  u d ecilo  tr’.cti. r the piano i.j j is*, th# en# 
you van* If it  is*, y» u keep it. paying our low l.v. 'ory-to*hom e prices 
it pay* 'n ts  i o puft you. If f-.r ut .* roason i t  d<»«.*a pot pr -ve t<* be 
up t » vour rxp<*<* tat ions in every way and tho finest piano you have 

- ’ -w J  U - t :i«> n - ri- i may send it back and in  c h a t e v e a t  w# 
will pay th e  fre ig h t  b o th  w & j».

The Sweet Toned Starck
T h e ftrei rehuir* rnent in a good piano in tone quality. Starck piano# 

aren  ton  beautiful piano: - .♦ more tl.an th is— th< y are scientifically
«• netr.rtrd so that en"h nrpa-ate part of th> piano perform« Its own w»irk In 
p!<̂ I In,* a t no *if j . tracio « • c- ric-s. p jritv ami power. You will b« d o  , 
Igbtcd with tlm mat hlc'-a ionr quality of the .«lark.

The Celebrated Starck Player-Piano
Lore o f ir i«lo who a*«« nn» mmician# fan rentier tho«t»*»*k F!a\’pr-piano any

favorite a* i*vt H n with fu.-* as good exp- *--'• .u u« t hf* r .:;it>-"*r him.scir.
Iteli. * ‘•tc.pi** to untl' ^ctaiiil. cjs  v to « p c ' .*< uo-l dorahl** In . 
the ritarh !,L»wT-p»nn*> nert« the demand f *r , 
playe** pl.lno at a r ^-oiubl* pri< ei

SYatcK

•oust ruction 
, reliable, high grade

Easv P avm en h  1 •«»ir *o« tì»*» r -s*X u y x i i c n t h  p a r„c .;tA - t. »t duo HOMI > i hnv* •- .,«  ...
ninno .to days t.n-1 fo :- I y  satisfa 'to r. T h e n  you c-au pay each 

^tuxiith on atn ■ un-» •*-> á\.ú \ y iu w¿.; t *. miss the r m .  •>

£voi7  Starck Prana Guaranteed 25 Years

S icond Hand 
Bargains

Wo have n largo stock
0».-cond hand and nlight- 

ly  u«ci piano« of all stan 
dard t iul Horn aro a 

gaftHh
Steinway. .$175 .00  
K nabc. . . .  165.00 
Emeraon . .  100.00 
Kimball. . .  70.00
Starck . . . .  195.00

Pend to-day for *m r I» ' t li t 
of nccotid h•»» 1 l tgfta.s and our 
comp! »*• n- w i!1uatr.it*-<i catalog «*f 
Ptarrk pint

» ' ;  : V !j
- « r - .

Direct From This Factory to You— 
Saves $150.00

»* y  ',0- direct from our factory to your home, wr 
ar . . a-'" ’J ” " fly>ou low price* th.it will save v..i upwards 
. l i ' *  ‘n 1 .  Pyrrhasc price ol your piano. You should 
t ill- edvantape of these money saviti* prices an ! rend to-day 
lull particulars concerning our factory-tu-hutnr offer.

60 Fre« M usic  Lessons
t  rerybnw rof a -»tar  ̂ p«an<> »•; ent'lb d to ra>

"*u«t< thrutigh one >f .,«•I« M fctv»'«o arhoota in * Tbcra*
vpu m m T ,a4lcn ,D 3rov"  r i*-duo at jrn

Piano Book Fri*
P u r M c r . * '  -J '. ' .- ' )

lu.urs-1 • ' • ' *  ,
plan -"<(.■. *  j„ „
1« tell* y«* * * 1 ,
nu bow I*» '*  ' ,ll4
your pits * »" " ,r .Ja iO »- 
an,I in i.-r» ""1' I“10'* *

j  brad (or It l<Ml*y.

Fr«eCatalogueCou?°n
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L et us supply your v^ants

^  F "W

TO TRADE
To Whom it May Concern'

I have a good Morgan Stallion, fi years old. 10 hands 
high, weighs 1100 pounds, l>li><m 1 hay well trained and easy 
handled. Also, one jennet, broke to work and ride. Will 
trade for your horses, mares or mules. You can see tins 
horse at my feed yard, the Tweedle old stand.

J . C . S tr ic k la n d , S te r l in g  C ity

L O C A L S
Best candies at Butler Drug Co.

Fills and dipping dope at Coupon's

Ask Cotten &. Du\j5 what is a 
load.

J. W. Hargrave visited his family 
at Mertzon this week.

W. L. Foster is at his ranch near 
latan, looking af e: livestock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Lane were in 
from the HS ranch this week

Born:—On the 26th. lilt., in Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Latham, a girl.

Mrs J. D. Gowen, of Christoval, 
is the guest of her son, Dr. CL R. 
Gowen.

Judge M. B. M< Knight and son, 
Tom, arc here looking after much 
interests.

Nelson & Reynolds shipped 1 cars 
of cattle to Fort Worth mark* ts last 
Wednesday.

T1 e family of R P Lehr came in

r  —  
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P lR S l N /ÎT IO N A L  B /ÎN K
c f  STERLI'R® CITY

: >r e u!d h e  d i v i d e ' 1 eo  ¡., r
Letv.ee.i the city man an r ths 
jCrmer \\ e s u r e s t  it i- unfa.r 
or T1.• 1 anker to c< e r -t t ’ t farc 

er to diversify by the power of i 
■ '"an. Let him agree to finance 
t ie ci V r-ifieri crop while in pre-

Accoc.nts are solicited from t divideals, who it ay 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with g< od 
business n.ethods

-a • *. j*. a . a. a. -*■ k.

• c - s I r  . ' u c t i . , i t i '  iL'O-Tipe «' -
f i n n ,  1■c <t d i c t â t : j  ¿n . th** f.irmer
n i e d s . Aerini!: a i  e i* aVeafiv
b c « i - n d d  ‘ n  w i t h i  r e e v'iue
i f  t h e •tty m a n w i l l (■• )rv.e h a c l r
t » tin 
with t
ni ha-it 
writteu

ll
pi'

"i

•rate direct 
vvs in'-,çad 

u; * ni t\-pe- 
>k f rmor% 

e w il understand «.. L ot'ser 
L -*er and the -outh will bloj- 
oom like a ru.-e.” «

i

n«l i
: man w ! 
;g his a« 
reports ,

a j

last Monday 
our town.

are domiciled in

COM: v\ SON 4
1','SFER DRAY LINE j  
|r;pt and efficient service 4 

Tnxreovr. No 121 '
¡holing City. Tlx as.

Baylor College For W om en
Four Years Coll qe Course

|sH SSS2SB5 2 5 ¿ s  e s a s  a 5 ^  
fli j

C f S  j [

Dealers in

«•••

Four Years Acadsmv Course li- inoi,
1 < olii Kp (,|li r - fo i ir -y n irv  i imno-. (»tmliiKUi s t» t«  Teni-li» r»' . » r

tirit'HTcii. m i h i i k  im iiUiw o  t pivcrulu Irimotil i a .  . t m l n u r  
o.1> r< » fuit llluli Si lo.ol r ' i i .rc , lv«e||ei«i fucuity. S. s me
Art»; Mu-io. Kx|ireKnioii; Art. Kiii«.*! lu t||p s....h. TueTelcl>r»teil
l»r i lioti. S l .u .o t l e ,  1 l irertor ot Mus),*. ^niiUtlur \vel| Pqiij|i|wO; )o- 
en( ion l irnubtul; outd«>ur nttilvtiuH \ e»r roiioit l'tivaicnl •-xnininntion 
V> < oui|>eteut I Urectresa. Aililresi. Jo h n  l . ilnrilv . i.|„ I). frecic ie .it :

Ib j'îS  p rò li) '

u" e t t O M U i l t O O t ------------------ -------- -------- --
■nitur?, ci n£«r Likörs S ••
es. T - m j :n p î* m e n ls )  ••
asesas <? h c s es. es  a s e s  a ¡?4

• • • » .«m a • i

■A h.

«*•»**

lid
DEALERS IN

(MOBILES AND ACCESSORIES
pair work a sp e cia lty  
)tls and Gasolines

bksmithiDg and H orse-
p g .
as: 3 0  days. All b ills  
| than SI OO, cash

my friends
A M )

:u s to m e r s
ink yuti all f .r the patronage 
have given me in the past 
sincerely 1. to have you

I inue sail«*. us you will always 
h*1 oun« us i re, it meat and 
krsitiie lu.nie cooking at the

|S tat©  H o t e l
S. Eraith ,

UH)D CLOTHES 

kir-iuade clothes are the prop- 
lI1;l toucan get identically 
><»u want m prices that will 

yon We suggest that you 
The Pott« Shop.

grt a good shave at tho Sun- 
«iflcr Sho[). Sterilized tow- 

d on yon. a Ixty to brush your 
j and shine your shoes at all
of the <Jav

20 splendid Yearling Heifers, 16 Bulls for sale. Best 
for calves, beef, milk, and for crossing on to and im
proving other cattle. * Also Tainworth Swine.

C L l e is . IB . M e t c a l f e
Gan Angelo. Tom Green County. Texas

:
*♦
«♦
»»

__ > • • • • • • * • * '» • • • • » » « « ? » • < » • •  « s a a ' ,t i * * * » * » » * v > v * * « « , ,

Bargain Days for the Fort Wortn 
I Star-Telegram, Dec. 1 to la  $.'1.25 
per year.—Christian Aid Society.

When you need a new tire for 
your automobile, don’t forget A. A. 
Gamble and the Miller Tires

Cole & Son are agents for the 
Texas Oil Co.'s products. Try them 
for gasoline and lubricating oils.

Ask Cotten &. Davis what is a 
load.

Go in and see the new steam 
pressing outfit at G. C. Potts' tailor
ing shop. Bring your suit along.

Mr. and Mrs. J  I. Hodges came 
in from ihur ranch last Monday 
evening and attended the lyceuin.

Tiie Houston Chronicle, the big 
$6 daily, to new subscribers only. 
100 days for $ 1 —Christ; m Aid 
Society.

J. L. Copeland and sister. Miss 
Fannie, motored over from Bliss to 
attend the lycenm hist Motel.i> e\-
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gla ŝ were 
among those from out-of-town who 
attended the lyceum last
evening.

T.) ent i-e stock cf goods, form
erly ov bv B F. Roberts. ;s now 
being sold out at cost by E. D. Grim
mer,'Trustee.

V. " name location of liazaar next 
3e sure to ask about the

F or Lum ber. Sh ingles, Sash, 
Doers, Corrugated Iron, Ce

ment, Lime, Plaster, and 
Tiger Brand Roofing

D ovco’s P aints, V a rn ish es. B rushes

Statement Rjued.
r e l lo w :  -tii' -me: *

t m t s nd
tigt ed by Mr. I.e .iL., I'rter Rad- 
f >rd nd J. A. Kemp, Chairman 
Bankers' Committee:

“ file ' rnu’r and tianke-s of 
i exit-, t rollali the’r reprever*! • 
’ tves, beitij,' united in tlie determ- 
i ¡ation t work and -tain togeth
er in the matter of holding this 
; ear’s crop and reducing' the 
! creagc ‘ f the l‘>]5 .-rot. at - 
.0  |>er cent, tir::e all who have- 
i tt -n to -rll none i,.r lc.-> t 

a (), ,und ami w e ir y'e t'ie 
i aeration of all farmer-. I.anl 
i id bu-ines- men m t) c 
' ai;;:). AFitn ah- lute - ■ nr d 
i .at the price of 10c a pvuno 
. nd will be reached iu the ! 
future.”

2 an 
ra- 
r-s

a i 
Sir

12- 16-20 G au g e  
Hammerless 

“Pum p” 
G u m

»'vt’ rin it a rme-ai’pcariui. be;:ntifu!2y-l 1 t v
a-v  • onaMc I rtij'S or but— ; no 1» '.es on t :> f»-r • ,h j  b 'o w c u t th r w ’h o r v r .i  r to *?rt in :
< «n't freeze u0 v th rain , snow o r  sleet; Its solid >t :r r c h  (not a shell o f v *«. , perm its a
• • c * ...... < trical tr'in v ' T i t  4 stren^ . r s;,fcty: it is th e safest bret-ch-losJing
shoiKun ever built. >.>; • . :s it; 12 and IF, K. ... -• in 10 gau^e.

It \s Hantmerlens w;Mi So'id S tee l B reech  finticie t T veilasout)—Solid T op—Side E jection  
— M atted B arre l < . h co*t- $} "*» extra 00 • - r gnn —Press 3u tto n  Cartridge Release
tr  i .e l 'ia ! -  1 c a r tn - ic  ; fi'.ickly from m-vra/ine worKina throutrh acti«. Do’ible E x trac
t o r s -  Take-Down F eatu re—Tri-rger and Ha-nm er S afetv . 1* r  "  s r •,h11v : y »rantecu m  ahoob 
i.v ' ab '.tty: price stan-lari G rade “ A ’* 12-gauge gun, $ 2 2 .6 0 ;  1 6 -or 20-gauge, $244 )0 .

1 :: stamps po • c e  f r ' cr catalog deserf’ -.ng all 
¿ M arti/i rc '-crt * ".*•■* 1 ur.r.- r a?n.l ha : Bier-
1« . a l l W B I ^ - :  . etc. T b i t  now l 4 2 Willow S treet, New H aven, Conn.

ft • J.t.f ! r-T s’ ' • Lot:' ! a C.-T-y o f  '. It Idea l H and
Book pact-« • f u ' f'ul f ifo : uat" • _ sln»«*t. rs, _ r  • ' .»•! a

*lcrs, bullets, *ir; trrs and 1 ■ lls|  tag f v aU t v, 1 1 ( e,
u inition: ll v t ) ;::eas«rc pr V lers acritrao 'v: -*• V • \ M h-ov to Cilt 1 ■ ;t: j;rif . iti

»’M-u.-e in naif ami : ■ m ire i t  ' b Iter -! • 1 tii T ' f k b  free to  any t r 'v 1 wi 1 
••U tlixee i-taiLj . posture lu T ’;•• .'JA jjia  I 'i :e a r n s  Co., 12 \\ 'ow S t., .*'>■ Haven, i ou.u-

7 7 ie 772ar/in  /¿ r ea rm s  C c,

If y ou  sh o ct

F O R  S A L E  2^7

N A A U ST IN ’S
ÍT

wet I
loll Ming. i’ iruci;. mts reai

Sc*h. • .Ut do fi:

F(»: nd: A pnir « : •;ac
Owner in : St

rnitiii at Butler . 1 o l!
i ■- "k- f< r this . ^

C. H. Jackson, Inte of Santa An 
Monday na, came in last Monday an 1 is en 

gaged in establishing an automobile 
rep..ir shop on the corner east of 
the First No ional 1 uk. Later ..a. 
Mr. Jackson m ve his f< niiiy 
here, and will r ake !::s home among 
us.

Don't pend off your subscriptions 
to paper.- ami mag .ziars yourself, 
hut ll've them to uy and help to 
build a chtm h in your own town.

T in  IS UF TO

't foil to re 
of the big . 
-ubscriptc
ot iety.

uly p;. 
to til

nd

i  b irg .in 
ers. Give 
Christian

.11
mg
Aid

;!s her churches.-
i-ty-

-Chns-

MTSSIOK’ARY W ORK K E E "). 
r . J  AMONG BANKERS 

AND MERCHANTS.

Judge F .  Brown. R P. Brown, 
Mr. and .’ : rp. N. L. Douglas, J. >.
C  vit; en. ! . .  B .  Cole, Dee Davis. D . C . 

Durham. J  S. Colt , H K. D.unn, D u e  

Fwbtr.M'.i. J  L. an 1 L ea Latham, 
and A L. Ballou arc among those

Ca-Cpcration, Net Dietatien, 
N-td of Farrr.tra.

A CHANGE !N 
BUSINESS

Beginning on tlie 1st of Jan 
1515, there will not be any
thing charged until past ac
counts are paid. All accounts 
must he paid on the 1st of 
each month or accounts will 
be stopped—too big a load for 
one man

COTTEN 1 DAVIS

i

Don’t fail to attend tlie Trustet’s w ito are atti tiding as witnesses in iu i >.:!!,

/ t  a ni. ctingj "f the* repre-ent-
atives oi the 1 exis Banke • -' \ — 

I the Fa i

TRESPASS NOTICE

at Has- ■ Ian.-
rev. :ly, cooperative 

were c 1 'ptod wluveby the

W. D. Lewis, President of

sale of the B. F. Roberts stock of the trial of W. F. Latham, 
go.sis Mr. Glimmer, die Trustee, lei. 
will sell you anythin., ii. the house 
at cost.

I dircn DiscGraphop! ne for Sale.
Main gany case just die thing for 
Christmas. Phone Mrs W. E. Al
len for demonstration.

Ask Cotten &. Davis
load lie has a fruit farm. While he has

Geo. Hull shipped I cars of steers P ^ r t y  in Arkansas, young Davis Us Vmrclt e"’" *  a V T n n c r T m  
1 car of mules to Paris, Texas, last still claims his citizmship in h'tcr- 1 , 1,1 c, !ti>11 aillj recommends, th a 
Wednesday. Mr. Hull will place ling, and to show his good faith he (the irnners; win. must have nron-
tlie cattle ou feed.

Vtrner Davis, who has been vis
iting relatives here for the past two 
weeks, left last lu  «day f r Mert
zon to visit his sister, MBs Wj ime 
Davis, and his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. T J. Kellis. From there

Any person found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise trespass 
ing on any lands owned or control.- 

1 "-'a who jrr u the cotton jn J ed by us will lie prosecuted Take 
ice men who finance it will re- warning and keep out. 4-20-13 
rew their efforts to hold the pres- A. C. Pears« j
ta t  crop for better prices and to R B. MrEntiia
diversify the planting next year. . . ■
Mr.
th*the Farmers’ Union, who repre-

what is a he will go to Springdale. Ark, where ' cmcd ,Il“t the
gave «'Ut tc.c following; mtervirw :

. . .  " 1 !’e Farmers’ Unionproperty in Arkansas, young Davis

$ 2 5  R E W A R D
Stpayef:- From my pasture, s 

two-year old. registerd Herein, i 
bull, branded X on left jaw 1 w«U 
ptty $25 reward for recovery

J. L Glass. Sterling Ct:y

renders und pays his poll tax here

Pnty of m°ney. at all times, to 
",l rua«h Intidg—five to ten 
1 tmie interest from H to » 

Pt annum -G. B Harness, 
Colorado, Texas

THE OTHER SHOP—Waiting while you pr.-ss

C. C. POTTS
T Ü E  T A I L O B

ty  Lvaii thctmclvc- l tiie e«.- 
| "[«eratii'n ot the bankir in seem- 

C. J. Dunn sold a car of horses for While out for newspaper bargains, mg eott«>n loans. 1 he Unmn h 
various parties this week. These den t forget the News-Record. There endmg nut a large c rps . t lee-
horses will be shipped to the war is no cheaper, better paper publish- Ld 'Ibver-i vhw t'ott“n
zone in Europe. cd. Renew your subsciiptiou, poy |

Cauble Conger reeelveil a car «P y"'ir bat k arro,,nt' and h0eIp1,v'°
of calves, this week, which they re- very In u U  *  ^ r p r i s c s  Sterling
eently bought from Harry Jackson ber News-Rtcerd. IO0.-C hns-
Tlicse calves, together with o’hers, Aid Socic’.v 

1 will tie placed on the C.iuble ranch, I — • —
near Lamesa. Ü  XTO".V 2 L u tO  S h .o p

The ladies of the Wknodaughsis • -------

1.A1 NDRY
All the goods at the B. F. Roberts Club will conduct a bazaar on the I nm opening a repair shop on the

. ---------- Why worry about wash day? store now offered at absolute cost. 22 und 23 and a market on the 2 i ...................
f  "therwise trespassing on any L ett; o  Potts send your washin’ " The business must soon be closed, of December. Proceeds to go for b.«uk. and will appreciate a shar. ««! «anker and the money lender an- 
is ■ -  the library.

^ISIIING—Anyone found flsh-
*r otherwise trespassing on any q/ q . Potts sen«! your "washin” ’ The business must soon be closed 

«onimiie,, hy mc pro9.  Jo (hp M mJp1 g teaiJ1 laundry. Bask- a,id it behooves everyone to make
I Brown. «.I i—otTnfssdnviiiitlreturns iliurs- riiir,.ti:icps w’hilo theiiooiis

next year's crop.
Tco Much Free Advice.

“T he banker in lee ling money 
irivi'ift practical peratum 

• > the i .river in holdi -g his ce  p 
■ ter it is harvested and I want 

• suggest that the hanker and 
the credit merchant extend the 
: ime character of c" peration 
to tiie farmer in pr.'ducing the 
crop a'i«l then the ] r«iblem of 
« ivcr-ificati.m is -"Ive.L Let the

NO TICE
We w ill not sell Gasiilir.c. 7 j! 

Batteries, or any other supplies, 
credit in the future. It will m«

( cash to get any of these supplì« 
This applies to all alike

B miwn &. P e a i t c

OO YE APS* 
'EXPERIENCE

ct leaves Tuesday und returns I burs- puphases while the goods are going 
day. Remember the place—phone ;U wjJ0jefai# ro8t
12

w . Tn»Dt
DcaidNS

F p » w ii' oi!r oiSSfes^ SS"-'—u---
V.M1. . '■«

L • ’

, ittif Jlmerlcait.
■V«îïr ""'Gtht Vor MIR. t  l I

G'/i MONEY! 6 '. MONEY 6 A 
l/mtis tuuy bo obtained for any 

purpose on ocoeptable real estate 
security: literal privileges; corres
pondence solicited.

your car wcrK, gasoline, oils and

Winter is coming on and you will °tt‘tr sl|l 
need a heater and stove pipe, ami 1 " i11 h;tV** an *«  83 ‘ w a

Tliosp wishing to exhibit f.un-y l ’ " *  r " i "  r y u r  Hues. »1- ns 1 c'm Youis'tor'hu.ine-. 
work, or oilier     Chrlumw »• Au.,m L  W illta ,, e .r r ,  tu Yoor. lor h a « .
gifts at the Christmas h.izaar, may line of these things and will sell 
communicate with Mcsdames R. L. to you at n price that will al- 
Lowe or W. L Foster. Commission t°w y(,u to *'ve iin<* 1 “ ,n 'v®- POSTED
small,so price may bo right. Ask Cotten & Davis what is a

. , . . toed , Anyone found hunting—most e?
Pay your back subscriptions to

One

nounce that they n u  
i inch money on corn, wheat, 
■ .it- and other cron- .<■« they will 
:.dvancc on Otittoii ar the time of 
planting and we will have an era 
"t divei silicatioa that will as ton-

’ >g t" the m,<st reliable 
tai'iahle, at least .*wo-Lhirr!« if  
the crop is mor'g’a; cd be* re :t 
i- planted and the l.i'iuer mu-t

A. C. Agency Company.
1768 Gat, Electric Bldg. Denver. Colo, the San Angelo Standard, or any 
440 Phelan Bldg.. San Francisco, ot|,er paper, through us. You will The 
L’al. get just us ntanv automobile votes, sttx k of goods

» n W . l u . 1 .  another'i fiain. m- Wly I...«Uin8-fel.ini. iw h « ."  Tim-, r,,.o
« « . ( i l ,  D r .  Ruben, P "»1'-*»"»"« » » *  «  ' " ' X  !.. te i ¡l„ ù r , „

. , . . , . , tre? cast tug upon any lands own»>l "  ,a> to | ant when le  b ,-  «•,*
k of goods which is now being * V. _ ,  , ... tonti. 1 r tb.. cv . k,. . ,

, LADIES! Call at Roberts' store pony vue«, premium. , et«-, 
end see the new hats before 1 uying Wl,! .
♦our fall tml'iuury. . .  . CUiifativ“ wouety.

as if sold am  Trustee's sale, means a gain 
direct to the companies.— to the purchaser. Now is the time

or conti« il l y n e will 
•ruled. You'd better keep out

to raakt a doUar go u long way. 10 17-Ib«d
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8S is n o th in g  so  W1 It fu o l-
t*  . j  to  an  .p a te  m .> i >n : \X I a t
n..u::«** it U in four u iw u .’i j  ev il 
b t io r e  I t  a rr iv e » .

Flr» trie» gold, mis.-ry trie» br»v» 
men.

PEANUTS AS FOOD.

rvanuti are the cheapest aiul most 
commonly used of all nuts, yet be

cause perhaps of their 
cheapness they are un
dervalued The following 
are some ways of serv
ing them: Peanut but
ter can be made at home. 
Fresh shelled roasted 
nuts put through a grind
er and mixed with but
ter and salt to suit the 
taste If the butter is 

¡e peanut mixture is put 
i  keep some time and be

R

EVEN SO.

Young Arthur — studious, solemn 
little chap that he was—looked up 
.rum the pa; < r the other evening and 
raked his father a question

W hat is i ii nor operation, father?” 
Father started to explain—for he 

always enc lged questions from his 
young hopeful—but paused suddenly 
and smiled.

My son. he said, "a minor opera
tion is any one the fee for which is 
less than three ngures Your uncle 
Is a su.geor ask him and he may tell
you the same thing!”

Their Clan Song.
"I wonder." said Naggsby, “what 

would be the most appropriate hymn 
for ice harvesters."

W'aggsby—"Shall We Gather Up the
River.”

Sure.
"What does begging the question 

mean?" asked the boob.
"That's when a girl is trying to snare 

a man Into proposing," replied Uie 
grouch.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Sandwiches.—Take
grab d ! e tugar 
►ne-fi irt f a cup- 
•anuts •• ! a table- 

ell and 
ead or

M

e candy 
cupfuls 

t:r until 
pan of

fresh and 
tn jars it i 
good.

Sweet Peanut
half a cupful of gn 
or brown sugar, ont 
ful of chopped pea: 
spoonful of rich mil 
spread on buttered 
crackers.

Peanut brittle is 
•with the children 
of sugar in a fry 
brown, then pou 
shelled peanuts.

Nut Pudding.—Mix a cupful of 
chop] * d d ps  with two cupfuls of 
bn-au - : - add two eggs mixed
with a pint of zr.Hk Season with 
«alt and pepper and bake until Arm 
aud brown Serve as a vegetable.

ScaPoped Tomatoes With Nuts — 
Mix half a cupful of finely-chopped 
nuts with two cupfuls of br< ad crumbs 
and two tablespoonfula of m- ited but- 
t* r. Put a layer in the bottom of 
the taking d -h. then add a cupful of 
tomatoes another laypr of crumbs, an
other cup of tomatoes and over tho 
top the rest of the nut and crumb 
mixture. Hake In a quick oven until 
brown, and serve hot.

Potatoes With Nuts—M:x together 
one cupful of chopped nuts and two 
cui fuls ' bread < run.be and put in 
a greased pan. Alternate layers of
cold sliced potatoes and this mixture, 

-
over a cupful and a half of m.lk. well 
seas, r.ed with sal: and pepper Hake 
slowly one hour

I’eanut soup peanut bread and pea
nut cookies are more of the tasty 
dishes which one may prepare. Pea
nuts sen .-d w ith lettuce w ith French 
dressing and a bit of hopped onion 
makes a most satisfying saiad.

T e ll  m e w a t  you c a t  and t w ilt te ll 
y ou  w i.a t y ou  ar- —B r i l lâ t  S a l a r i a .

T o  a h a ta .n  th a t  w. m ay  e n jo y  is 
th e  ■ go u r la m sm  o f re a s o n .—R o u ssea u .

CHRISTMAS DISHES.

There Is
dishes whic 

HT|<vU"fr

ri x > . - '  
.*■

sait
the

any number of dainty
b will add much to the 

«•-trr.as dinner when
nicely prepared.

Giblet Sauce.—Co-k the 
giblets until tender, and 
when cool chop them. 
Add a cupful of the 
liquor in which they 
were cooked, a teaspoon
ful of kitchen bouquet, 

per Add the gravy from 
and thicken with flour, 
s ..ooth and serve un-

«trained
Sweet Potate Croauettes.

boil in salted 
large sweet p 
warm, season 
#n egg and w! 
cold mold lnt 
fry  :n deep fa

-Peel and 
r until tender seven 
>« s and mash w hile 
i cream, add a beat- 
mtil light, and when 
nail croquettes and 

with parsley.■nl
Esca! lop©<3 Turmp», -T a k e  flve or

81Z wh e turni; cording tu the
numiber ! Parboil1 the
tum ¡ps until u?nder. drain, ceit in
cu te 8 i d put 1in a !buttered b;ikin*
dish u h|.-h a lay er of bu' tered
crurr bfì€i1 Piar ed. Cover »Aith
A w aud sprinkle with
brea d grated cheese, then
bfGu

«siinut Dressing.--Holl a quart of
©h.ii ' a ,jla in £lalted wate r un
U  ten d'■r, whil!e vg rm mash to a

acIding: a teas;poeti ful of salt»
H *4 fiah if T,»rri ka an d half the qan-
tût y ot biread cnunb». two tablespoun-
f«:s ot ic¡l i lt ’d butter • ;.d a teaspoon-
f * i  - dress!:ng Blenc! the

?di' ♦g OUKbl̂ and if a :moist
dr^s ¡8 ubFi«red a dd a cup!ul of

THE VERY BEST.

Natural Animosity.
"I saw a most unusual sight of har

mony at the beach this morning." 
"What was It?”
“An old sea dog getting on finely

with a cat boat."

She— \Y it the name of the best
fortune teller?

He tabsently)—Rradstreet.

Literal.
"I saw Harry hand Jane a lemon at

tho church bazar "
To pay her up for her flirting with

George?"
No, to make lemonade wUh."

Backache Spells Danger
Do you know taat your bad back  may 

be m erely  a hint of acm e hidden. d<. p- 
S'-ated kidney d iso rd er? Census records 
■ how that deaths from  k idn ey  d isorders 
have Increased 72% In 2* years. Teople 
ca n 't  aeem  to rea lise  th a t the first pain 
In th e back, the flrat d isorder o f the 
urine, dem ands In stan t a tte n tio n — th a t It 
m ay be a  signal o f. com ing rh eu m atism , 
grav el, dropsy or fa ta l B r ig h t a disease 
T h e beat prevention of serious kidney 
disorders Is prom pt tre a tm e n t— th e best 
m ed icine Is D oan's K idney r il ls .

A Texas Case
Picture

Trll» a Story" y

<V- "

D oan 's K idney PI! 
w hat I  needed and

M r s .  C ath erin e 
N lch "ls  S3S N D en
ver S t . D allns. Tag., 
says “ An a tta c k  of 
pneum onia le ft my 
k idneys disordered 
and my back  began 
to trouble me Then* 
w as a co n stan t, dull 
br rk ach e th a t kept 
m e from  restin g  at 
n ig h t and my k id 
n eys caused me no 
end of annoyance by 
a ctin g  Irregu larly  I 
found little  or no re 
lie f until I took 

They  w*-re Just 
aix boxes cured m e."

G at D oan's at Any Sto ra . 50c a B ox

D O A N ' S  " pW W
roSTER-MIl B l KN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

TRAINED HORSE A NUISANCE IS MATTER OF COMPARISON

A War Disease.
"They say war starts epidemics of

diseases "
Yes. The European war started an

t i :• lr.lc of homesickness among trav
eling Americans right away."

Explained.
Indignant Young Lady—That gawky 

?r- ak ' Why you told ine he has a 
nobby young fellow!

Treacherous Friend—Yes. but I 
spelled It with a k.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely Vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,

! H e a d 
a c h e ,
D iz z i
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

G en u in e  must bear Signature

British Officer's Experience Shows 
That It Is Not Always Wise to 

Teach One Tricks.

It Is not always wise to teach a 
horse to play tricks, as this story, 
told by Gen. Sir Robert Haden-Powell 
In Pearson's Magazine, proves.

John Leech's Inimitable circus horse 
that Insisted on sitting down with his 
rider whenever he beard a band play, 
is the prototype of a horse of mine, 
which, in a weak moment, 1 had taught 
to rear up and "salaam" whenever I 
leaned forw ard to make a bow.

It was all very pretty when I was 
out riding and met any lady of my ac
quaintance. but It became an Infernal 
nuisance when I was out pig sticking. 
I would lean forward to meet the rush 
of a charging boar with my spear— 
up would go the silly beaBt on end. 
Just at the moment when his safety 
depended on my taking a true and 
deadly aim with my spear point. The 
consequence was that hts hind legs 
showed many scars from boars' tusks, 
and he was lucky that he did not end 
his career with his belly ripped open.

I had, too. at one time, a fine, but 
somewhat nervous charger. One day. 
on a parade, my mount suddenly gave 
way with me. and quietly lay down 1 
thought for the moment he was ill, 
hut. on rousing him. lie Immediately 
sprang to Ills feet again, quite tit and 
well. A week or two later, when rid
ing with a friend, we stopped for a 
moment to admire the view, when 
dow n lie went aualn. It was evident 
to me that he had been trained to lie 
down at a given signal, but 1 never 
could discover for the life of me what 
that signal w as.

True Significance of World's Styling a 
Man Wise and Virtuous Beyond 

His Fellows.

It is usual to compare one man with 
another; and tlnding very few whom 
we can call wise or virtuous, we are 
apt to entertain a contemptible notion 
of our species in general. That we 
may be sensible of the fallacy of this 
way of reasoning, we may observe 
that the honorable appellations of 
wise and virtuous are not annexed to 
any particular degree of those quali
ties of wisdom and virtue, but arise 
altogether from the comparison we 
make between one man and another. 
When we find a man who arrives at 
such a pitch of w isdom as is very un
common, we pronounce him a wise 
man; so that to say there are few- 
wise men In the world is really to say 
nothing: since It is only by their scar
city that they merit that appellation. 
Were the lowest of oup species as wise 
as Lord liacon, we should still hare 
reason to say that there are few wise 
men. For In that case we Bhould ex
alt our notions of wisdom, and should 
not pay a singular homage to anyone 
\ ho was not singularly distinguished 
by his talents.—David llume.

HOW RESINOL CURED
ITCHING SKIN TORMENT

p e a c e !

To
r — VC, nip. Ipint'sa and Roodhe«̂  

|  it is necessary to ketpl 
the Stomach, Liver

■  Bowels workingharmo. I 
niously and at the first

B  sinn °* disturbance yep I 
should resort to ’

¡ M S I  H im !
a  STOMACH Bin®,
— It helps Nature restore,
■  strength and vigor
—  the entire digestive sypg
■  tem. Try a bottle.■ ■■■■I

Side Stepping
"Wht-n- v. ike spetttay

m you are \

Namur.
"There is one fortress I don't be

taken, li spMa
of their claims to the contrary."

"Name 'er! '
"Yes, that s the one.”

His Practice.
"So Jims 1s going to England to en

list In the army. Has he had any 
ex] - Hence In war?”

"Oh, yes He's had considerable 
practice in Maine shooting guides."

Same Case.
"1 see where Mexico has the same 

provts onal government as most 
homes

"What's that""
"The cook's.”

A Frolicsome Miss.
A - - far- » a* f r to view.

I t  Wim 1 e r  g r e a te s t  p n -ie  
V ; -. a  - — m II r to  do

T h e  Cuban.q *  g lid e.

Incredulous.
"An honest man Is the noblest work 

of God." quoted the Wise Guy.
"Yes but the self made man is rath

er Inclined to doubt It.” added tho 
Simple Mug.—New York Mall.

DEAD SURE IT WAS.

At Odds.
"It Is queer that our garbage man ,

has a very cheerful disposition.” 
"What is queer""
' Hecause K is his business to be in

the dumps ."

Defined.
Willis—Would you call him a good 

mixer-"
Gtllls—Yes; there is no class of so

ciety in which he really behaves him
self.— Puck.

The Reason.
“I guess It tak<- a lot of capital 

to go Into the bakery business ” 
"Why that business especially’ " 
"Because you can't make bread un

less you have the dough.' "

B u i l d  U p  W i t h  « ppiTfier'Vntl 
relfabie W i  n t c r s m i t h ’ s  ££{?.■*
remedy for mnlana. chills and T r^ rt ■ fever, colds and grip. 50c. * VJIIIW

A GOOD COMPLEXION
BUARANTEED. USE ZOUA POMACE
the beauty pow der compressed with healing 
agents, you will never be annoyed by pim
ples, blackheads or facial blemishes. If 
not satisfied alter thirty days' trial your 
dealer will exch .nge for soc in other goods. 
Zona has satisfied tor twenty years—try it 
at our risk. At dealers or mailed, ;oc

ZOUA CONPMV, WICIHTA, KAUSAt

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it
D o e s  N o t  S t i c k  t o  t h e  I r o n
and it will not injure the finest fabric For 
laundry purp -s it hss no equal. 16 Ok. 
package 10c. 1-3 more stareh for same money. 
DEFIANCE ST \RCH CO.. Omaha. Nebraska

LAND AND WATER NAVIGATION

Historic Clontarf.
Clontnrf. where the collision be

tween the national volunteers and the 
soldiers took place. Is one of the most 
historic spots In Ireland. It was 
there,on Good Friday. April in. 101L 
Hrian Horn and the men of Munster. 
Connaugh- and Meath fought the 
Itones. Hrian was killed In his tent; 
Sigurd Earl of Orkrev and Caithness, 
perished also; and 11,000 Irishmen 
and 1.1,000 Danes are said to have 
fallen. Victory remained with the 
Irish, but the Ibuies reoccupied Dub
lin. In modern times O'Connell's mon
ster meetings for rep- a] were to have 
culminated at Clontarf. Rut the meet
ing was prohibited by the government, 
and O'Connell was put upon his trial 
for consipracy and convicted, thought 
the verdict was eventurally reversed 
by the house of lords —London Chron
icle.

Raltlmore, Md, May 23. 1914: "My 
limbs from knee to ankle were com
pletely covered w 1th eczema for a 
year. It commenced with several small 
water pimples, which burst when I 
scratched them, until they developed 
Into sores, and oozed a yellowish fluid.
I hated to go In company, it Itched and 
burned so badly. 1 had no rest at 
night. I tried a good many remedies 
for eczema, both liquid and salve, but 
they did me no good, only made the 
skin more rough and scaly. I learned , 
of reslnol ointment and reslnol soap ! 
and tried them, and was relieved of j 
the severe Itching and burning AT t 
ONCF3. and after a month's steady use . 
was completely cured." (Signed) T. S. i 
Lewis, 1S21 Summit St. Reslnol soap 
and reslnol ointment are sold by all 
druggists.—Adv.

candidate f r
gets defeat- il 
given to rep- 

"Well,;' rep 
thought I i 
votes do Vi 
for other pi

i l the :"r- 'h i>1 utterance,
' orator, -w I n »inulti

d go on «pc 
an myseity

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES A » 1E3AXDC

—Easy To T

A popular ! 
I Hut Knew 
know, the par 
er fee.

■ Juick Rehe!., 

>'g Is «thief J
T  he or :5(| 

' -ht be shy s

A gossipy 
but when a 
game it’s u-

'■ 'm an Is bsd

' man enten i
f r the tall tfmbw.

Women I - -»J
a minute thwu u.< . do in t Um 
years.

Danger Averted.
"Hetty said that If any man kissed 

her without warning she would 
str«-am for her father"

"What did you do?"
"I warn« d her -Hoston Transcript.

Doctor Hmdee—1 hop»« the patient's
; temperature is lower this morning 
| than It was last night.

The Nurse— It Is; he'« dead. I

Instances.
"Every class ti. life seems to have 

Its peculiar disease"
"Then I suppose Jailbirds have a 

breaking out, and carpenters have the 
shingles "

Not the Besst of Husbands.
“Dubkins used to say. A good wom

an deserves the best of everything.' ”
"Yes?"
"Then he showed his Inconsistency 

by becoming the husband of one.”

HE'D PUT H IM  TO SLEEP.

Custa-d and Spinach.—Boll a quart 
« f  s] ; >, n salted water unti. ten
ds." and pr'-ss dry. setting aside until 
ot'.d ea' tw eggs add a ‘ ■'aepoon- 
f«i >f a.' and gradually a pint of 
M6t milk, f  rrir.g well. Add the fine- 
ly-chopped spinach, and cook In hot 
•water until firm Cut In cubes when 
cHr. and serve as a garnish with dear 
««tip.

No Hurry In japan, 
tt will save you much waste of en- 

#>i»y I loss of comfort, and If you 
■wdu'.d “Ploy travel In Japan you will 
T«L<illy b-arn the art of "resignation" 
to  y<jur fate, and you will oftentimes 
h r * -  many good opportunities of 
■Otdytng Japanese life in its natu
ra l ptctoral seeing. Don’t get an- 
j,d}ed. either, if nearly every casual 

acquaintance you meet asks you 
si lot of personal questions. To ask 
personal questions 1s the Jap way of 
showing Interest In your w e lfa re s  
^hUadelphia North American.

-------------------------------------  t|
Thslr Days of Comfort.

Wa have come to the belief that the 
happiest ones In the world are thoae 
•who. having experienced wealth and 
the Intolerable bother of keeping to • 
certain standard of fashion and high 
living, lose their money and are then 
able thoroughly to enjoy the eaae and 
comfort of poverty and privation.

1 Uncle Eben.
I "De man dat tries to put on t i n , "  
■aid Uncle Eben. “throws hlseelf en
tirely on de mercy pf folk* dat In tea 
prtlU  to U u g V  V w v e v w r v V

The Idea!
He—Do you know I've called full a 

dozen times and not found you tn.
Bhe—Nor w ill you ever find me In 1J 

you call in that condition.

Hopeless Case.
"Dobble worrL-s me. He's an In- 

; veterate punster.”
' Why don t you «It down on him?"
i l c i  probably make a pun out oi 

th at.'

No Trick at All for Missouri Farmer 
to Reach Home With Hie 

Purchase In Boat.

"My state," says a Missouri man, 
"possess«-- in the Osage river one of 
the most «rooked streams anywhere. 
They tell of a farmer living on the 
banks of the Osage who had a small 
flatboat, which, one day. he loaded 
with produce and floated down to mar
ket. six miles away. He exchang«>d 
the produce for goods at one of the 
stores and loaded hts goods in the flat- 
boat.

"  ‘How are you going to get your 
stuff horn- asked a bystander. "Got 
a steamb t to tow you back?"

“ ‘I'm g lag to float It back.' was the 
reply.

"  'How, I'd like to know.’
" 'I reckon you don't know much 

about this river. It doubles on Itself 
Just below here and runs bark within 
less than a quarter of a mile of my 
place. I’ve got a landing on both 
banks, and a team of horses that can 
drag the ?><>at from one landing to the 
other.'"

A Knockout.
Senator Smith of South Carolina, 

who was recently re elected, tells this 
story of a little argument In the court 
room between n rising young attorney 
Hiid an elderly phjsician. The attor
ney was prosecuting a damage suit, 
and the physician's testimony being 
detrimental to his cause, he was try
ing to show that the doctor was inex
perienced. .

Me asked several satirical questions. 
The physician answered patiently. 
Finally he tried a tinal shot.

"You've sent a good many of your 
patients to heaven, haven't you. doc
tor?" he asked.

"W ell. 1 presume they went there." 
replied the physician, “unless they had 
formed loo close an association with 
lawyers."

A man mi y : » 
Is differ* .

For Sprains, 
Strains cr 
Lameness

Always Ke«m
B o ttle  In 
y o u r btablg

Early Dams en the Nile.
What the Ilrttish are undertaking In 

the Nile country. In the Introduction of 
irrigation plans, was carried out to an 
interesting extent about 6.500 years 
ago by King Menes. He Is credited 
with the earliest Irrigation works.
«hen dvkeg were made on the west 
bank of the Nile to retain the flood wa
ters on the land for a longer period, 
the east hank being left open for the 
Inundation to spend Itself freely. Two 
thousand years later Amenemhat III 
extended the same system of "basin Ir
rigation" to the east bank and In order 
to ward off the danger of a high flood 
he made Lake Moeris where Is now the 
Fayurn. Into this great artificial lake, 
one of the wonders of the world at that 
period, the high waters were allowed . 
to escape, and front tt. when the crest j F °T  G a lls , Vv ire 
of the flood had passed, the basins of 
lower FIgypt were kept supplied, with
out danger of overflooding.

■' and scr ĵsJ
- watch.

HANFORD’S,
Balsam of M)

ftiow  F.rvRws t x n  nrvctxvrtftM
Y o u  ■ un o b la ln  In s ta n t rv lir f  by u s

in g  T e t l r r l n n .  a l s o  t i le  b«--l re m e d y  
k n o w n  fo r  C h a fe s .  H ttea  o f  In s e c ts .  
T e t t e r  't e h t n x  IM lea H u m s C h i lb la in s ,  
e ld  I t c h in g  S o r e s  e t c .  H--enuat vou 
l i v e  s p e n t  h u n d ri i s  o f  d o l la r s  und e x -  
p r r le i  • .t - i r e l i e f  f o r  y o u r  l ng
s k in  t r o u b le s ,  b e s id e s  d e v n t i- 'g  a  g r e .l t

' (leu) o f  e n e r g y  s c r a t c h i n g  a n d  p n w ln g  
i t  th e  p la g u e  s p o t u n t i l  th e  b lo o d  i s 

su ed  fo r th , d o n ’t d e s p a ir .  N a tu r e  w is e ly  
p r o v id e s  a r e m e d y  fo r  r \ - - y  111 th a t  
flesh  is  h e i r  to . T e t t e r l n e  w ! 1 c u r e  y ou  
p e r m a n e n tly , p o s i t iv e ly  an d  c o m p le te ly , 
n o th in g  e ls e  w ill.

3old  hv d ru g g is t*  o r sen t bv m a ll fo r  V«e. 
by J .  T . B n u p trln e . S a ta u n a h . Uu. Adv.

Possibly the Truth, but—
“I understand you were punished In \

school yesterday. Thomas?” said Mr. J 
Liacon to his twelve-yeHr-old boy. j 

"Yea, sir," promptly replied the | 
truthful Thomas. " It was for telling j
the truth, sir."

"Your teacher said It was for some 
reflection you made on her age.”

"That’s the way she took It, fa
ther. You see. she drew a picture of 
a basket of eggs on the blackboard . 
and while she was out of the room I ; 
just wrote under them:

"The hen that made these eggs 
isn't any chicken."

C u t« ,  L a m e n e s s ,
Strain«, B u n c h e t ,  
T h ru s h , O ld  Sere*,
N a i l  W o u n d s , Foot Rot, 
F is tu la , Blooding, Etc. Etc.
M ade Since 1846.

Price 2 5 c ,  5 0 c  snd ILOO

M  Dealers
SPECIAL TO WO!
The most pc«  • : al, cieaasiai4 
H gercHciia. «: ... sstlMfdB^

Faded Away.
"Did you bet all that money on l

horse?”
“Maybe It was a horse.” replied 

Mr Sport well; "and may be tt was as
optical Illusion."

A Distinction.
"Did you meet tiny :.lce men at tb< 

summer resort, dear’ '
I should say 1 did. and I met ■ 

couple of rich ones, too."

Mr. Green—l>o try as many r«-me- 
di« s as I can, I can't put my youngest 
kid to sleep. W hat would you adtise 
me to do?

Doctor Wise Hire a prize fighter 
for a nurse.

A Diplomat.
"You were with j>apa a long time 

Did he seem reluctant to give me up?"
'No. Hefore 1 asked him for you I 

talked a half an hour about the way 
the war was going to aflect dress 
goods and foodstuffs '

Marvelous.
F e r  n e s r ly  h a lf  a  ce n tu ry

W. 'vs Tcruied to our mutton. 
And t ir v -r  v et h a v e  had to  c h a s «  

A rolling collar button.

An Exchange of I's.
"What is meant by an eye for an 

eye?" asked the boob.
That's what happens when two 

egotists start a conversation,” replied 
the cheerful idiot.—Cincinnati En
quirer.

The New Cult.
"She wear« futurist gowns, you 

know ”
"No, I don't know a thing about IL 

What Is a futurist gown, anyhow?”
"You can search me—perhaps they 

ere gowns which are yet to be paid 
tor."— Puck.

A Business Prejudlca.
"So the cook at the club was caught 

beating hla wife.”
"So I heard I suppose be thought 

that, like a steak, by beating Her he 
could s a k e  bw lender."

Revised R ites.
The Justice—Ten for exceedin' the 

speed limit Cornin' back this way?
The Victim—No.
The Justice—Then it’s twenty.

Locations Alter Cases.
He— Hut you didn't object to my 

holding your hand at the summer r e  
sort last week.

She That's different W’e are alone 
now and there len t another girl In 
sight to be jealous of me.

FOR SKIN-TORTURED BABIES.
A hot hath with Cutlcura Soap fol

lowed by a light application of Cutt- 
cura Ointment, gently rubbed on the 
surface, c-Tord immediate relief and 
point to -peedy healment of sleep-de
stroying eczemas, rashes. Itching», 
burnings, scalings and erustlngs of 
the skin and scalp of infants and chil
dren. bri ging rest to worn-out, anx 
ions mothers and peace to distracted 
households. For free sample each with 
32 p Skin Rook, address postcard Cu- 
ticura. I>< pt. X, Iioston. Sold every
where.— Adv.

Ne tral.
"Can't ya give a poor old soldier a 

dime?" whine the panhandler. “1 
, just come over from flghtlu' fer F’rance 
i and I ain't gotta cent to my name.” 

“Sorry, old man," said Dinglebat, 
with a deep sigh. "I'd like to help 

i you out, but In these delicate moments 
1 must adhere to our natiotml policy 
and decline to give aid to belliger
ents.”—Judge.

No Chance.
"Retter stop the car," said the own

er. "There's three women crossing 
the street.”

"I think I can dodge through," sug
gested the chauffeur.

"Not without wings One of them 
will dodge forward, another bark and 
the third probably will go up in the 
air.”—Pittsburgh Post.

Important to Mothera ^  «oluble Antixeptic Pc
C’ASTOKU «“safe I L  ***”  boUle ot be dissolved ..i water u i
Infants and children, and s,-o that ii  A 8an ’p: « C * * »

Heaw the _ treating '
. ., . /  j *  „ ^  ulceration « f  - t'.roa:. u i r

■ ..a .re o caused by f- e lLslthuMC
In I se For  Over 30 Years. Fur ten years Lydia E Pi

! <- bildren Cry fo r  F le tch er’s C a s to m  Medicine Co. ha - 1 ’ommenMPIn their pr.v . -spon!«« • 
women, whn h - v-s Its superi* 
Women who 1... ,< t on cured I 
It Is "worth Its w.-ight la soli’ 
druggists. i, or If*
The I’SLXton Tvllet Co, iwwfcf
j ................................... ............. .
( WHY HPT TRY POPHAM'

ASTHMA MEDICI"
I G Itch P n  :• T • ve Rf

Cast !■* i.'«' "it*- P7-1
TTnu! 1 i«c bjr Mad !<*•

.cwrtO

Forward Movement Fear.
“Why did the new cook quit In 

such u hurry?"
"I guess she saw the boarders mo-

| blitzing.”

Beyond Dispute.
"Which bullet do you consider the 

deadliest?"
"The one that hits.”

A pane which will not break readily 
consists of two sheets o f  glass, with 

1 a sheet of celluloid between, the three 
| being cemented under pressure.

\ WILLIAMS MFG. CU.. Props-1

Properly Named.
Unison -What variety of chestnuts 

do you «• II here?
Vender I dunno. Why?
"You n ight to call them the early 

bl rds ”
"Early Idrds?"
"Yes They always seem to catch 

the worms.”—YoungBtown Telegram.

Worth Hoping For.
Ra- What's that dreadful noise In 

the parlor?
Ma—Sarah's new beau Is showing 

her how he can throw Ids voice.
Ra- Well, don't disturb him: maybe 

he'll throw It so far he won't be able 
to get It bark again—Youngstown 
Telegram.

Refore marrying a living picture a 
man should have enough saved up | 
to purchase a suitable frame.

t o r n  ow n  nRffitllST w il l  t f l i . TODTry M if oh My I* H*ni.«»ly for Red. W»»aii Watery 
K»**s and UmnalAts-d Hyrltd*. N«* yuiuniiitr— 1
ju*«t Ey« com fort. Writ© for Hook o f th© Kre , I by r— ■' v—  «j ..*««- «r— «*----- i

HAIR BAU

For Ritorno 
ÏQpeity »oC;rV,

J
! ILM*»»

1 DROPSY m uti saakjjt
ro,:e!. »»S'

tuj*«• Er©«. Murine Kye Kemetfy <

Some men are better satisfied with 1 — 
failure than others are with success.

lan d  *tio-t r- . ir g lm -
r 5 1- . - -
lN , ni"':«-! I c.iuD f
"H. H. Ori» , « MM. «01 t

W. N. U , OAi LAS. NO.

Many Responded.
Foreman (typewriter factory)—Have 

you had any experience in assembling 
typewriters?

Applicant—Oh, sure! I advertised 
for one once at twenty a week.— 
Judge.

Thoaa Canal Tolls.
"Have you noticed tho terTlbl« 

amounts of those canal tolls for large
veasel«?"

"Yea. I was wondering how many 
years it would take me to save up 
enough to pay the toll« for a row- 
boat."

In Word and Deed.
“Your lather and mother had an 

awful fns- last night, didn't they?” 
"Perfectly awful."
"Which side did you take?”
"Papa has promised me a piano for 

rhrlstmaK and mamma has promised 
m e  a  diamond, eo I am strictly neu- 1 
tra l ''

Or HI* H«lr.
Alice What Is your favorite air* 
H e tty  — The millionaire. — Roston 

Evening Transcript.

In  a M a n n e r  of S p e ak in g .
"That laat prize fight of Jabaley'« 

was tba result of an appeal to hla 
pride.”

"Oh. I so« Sort of v a n ity  box, a s  it

-T a k o  CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and ORIPP. It’s 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant.—Adv.

A woman hates a male flirt worse 
than she hstea a mouse—unless he's
flirting with her.

DON’T TAKE CALOMEL
when your liver gets sluggish, and 
you suffer from Headaches, Rtllous- 
ness, Constipation or Dizziness, get 
a 25c bottle of ROND S LIVER PILLS, 
from your dealer. They are small, 
mild, safe, effective and Inexpensive 
and they will relieve you.—Adv.

Sir Rufus Isaacs.
Sir Rufus Isaacs Is the first man 

of the Je  xish race ever to hold the 
office of lord chief Justice of Flngland. 
Reaconfleld was a Jew, but the office 
that he held was that of prime min
ister.

Front 
Girlhood

T H E  change fn*y be Critica!
1  suffering in after-life. TM
w-oman is often a “ bundle of nerves — ygi 
— fainting spells—emotional _  * b* 
dissatisfied with life. Such P''■ • * , y , *©A 

! over this distressing stage in \>if~ 
tonic and nervin«-lh»l ha« pro'«" wct" ^  
over 40 year«.

I
Genevieve Clark, daughter of Speak 

er of the House Clark, will write n 
book on cotton

Swapping homes Is only one kind 
of a stock exchange

D r. P ierce1̂ F a v o rite  P rc jj
is s keen enemy to the p hysica^g^ncssesofw om an. A 
regular graduated physician of unuiyXexperience in *r?a; [ . fc(fm,»iii« 
«artfully adapted to work In harmony Ihs most o«nt* gi

It is now obtainable in liquid oiNjbgsr-cootod 
drug storo—or .end 50 ono-cont s ^ ‘ *............. bo* ' ---------

( * n r  womon m*y wrl(» full* and ronSd*ntlsllr to 
l>r V rrct  and )••• oUfT of i-hyaioan« and S p c o i l i f t t  ,
•  » the- InvAlsd«’ Hotel and S u r f irx l In ttitu U . Hurt*I©«
N V . md m»f be our© that hprmt will m«ivt car©- 
ful. ron«tieniM>u*. ronftdtntial ron«i.Vr«tK>r, and lhal
• *l*n«nr«d medical advic© will b© tiv©! to her fr«©.

f> *. n r a c E  S p l e a s a n t  p e l l e t s  ©##»/•«©
if fv .fo r o f l  i f o t n a t V  I t v t r  mnd  5© i©*/#•

Sm§0f  i w f i d ,  Mm*  !?■■■/«* (• tmkr  •• < «*4# .

I for a trini

to
"Womânhoé

Death Lurks In A Weak H eart


